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whidh appeals %vuhi never-failitil re'tu-
larit y oil thle first ]i.,'v of each session of
Parljamen t. The passing of last year's
Appropriation Act gave the Governmen t
suiplies up till to-day. T[his Bill pro-

ides [airt icr supplies unt il the end otl
Augut. The measure reqire InSto eXJpla.
natijont front I. It is necessaryv in order
to entable the public adinjuistrat ioll t0 be
carried onl, to providie fiunds for the coll!
tinun ce of public works alIready' a-
thorised by Parliament and to ita ' (lie
salaries of civil servants aad other Goy-
tuniet emciiployees. I miove-

Thiat the Bill be now readI a see-owd
time.

Question pilt aid passed.
Bill read a second time.

Ili Comimitlee. eceera.

B ill p~assed thIirough Commuintiltee witIo ci
debate, reiported witlioutt amendment and
the report adopted.

Heatd a third time and passed.

AI)JOUINM ENT-SPEC] AL.
Thue COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hot.

J. lii. Drew) : I have griveni he mate of
adjoiurnmnent careful consideration, and
come to [lhe conclusiotn that it is advisable
we should p~roceed witlh the btisiness dur-
ing thle wveek, and not adjourn until next
'Puestla.%. Nlenibers have colme down from
the country, Probably at great i neonveni-
eice, aid i Ypta5tie they have come down
to work. Instead of moving for the ad-
*iourtineut until Tuesda 'y or 'Thursday
next, i priopiose to move that we adjourn
utail to-morrow. I therefore move-

That the )Hmwse do nowr adjourn.
Q nest ion passed.

Hfouse adjourned at .5.17 P.11.

1legioIative Etseclhbiv,
Tuesday, 301h, June, 19.14.

5Alcetig ,f lii Assentlv
I 'eedi.ot,itlt, igore -

i-apers preented
BaU : 11~il. nititi and tefeetd It. I,.
tiovernors Opo ;elti Speech -

Stupply Bitt, £1,379,850. il ws~i
Address-in-retty Itrat day
Temporary Chairmen Of Commidttes
Adjournment, special
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MlEETING OF THE ASSEMB3LY.
Thte Legislative Assembly met at 3

putt, lrsuant to t novlanation by His
ExcellencY thle Covel-Ior, which proclama-
tion was read by' the Clerk (i\r. A. R.
(krant). The Speaker took the Chair.

ELECTIJON RETURN-
KALGOORIE.

'rThe Speakher tannirmi ed filhe ret urn to
at writ issued for (lie election of a member
[tir lKalgoorlie, showing that Mr. George
Mebeod had, been dulyv elected.

Mr. McLeod made anid subscribed the
affirmiation in lieu of the oath of altegi-
lee and signed the roll.

Mr. Sjpeakher and ton. miembers, in
respionse to summons. proceeded to the
Legrislat ive Cotncil Chamber to hear the
Governor's Speech in formally opening
fle session of Parliament (vide Council
report ante) and having returned to the
Lecislative AssemlnhY Chamber, the
Speaker resumned the Chiir.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By thie Premier: 1. Memorandum of
agreement lietw~een the Governument of
Western Australia and the Governor of
lie ( oinonweallh Blank of Australasiat,

dated 30th June, 1914. 2, Workers'
Homes Act. 101], and Workers' Homes
Act Amendment Act. 1912, amendments
to regulations and schedule. 3. Land
and Income Tax Assessnient Act, 1907,
a mended reguldations.

By, the Minister for Lands: 1. Agri-
cultural Bank. report for year ended 30th
June, 1913. 2, Land Act Amendment
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Act, 1902, permission to construct a tim-
ber tramway. 3, Licensed Surveyors Act,
1909. regulations. 4, Land Act, 1898,
and amendments, regnlationis. 5, Ceme-
teries Act. 1887, by-laws.

By the Minister for Railways: 1 (a)
West Australian Government railways,
rates and general regulations for the con-
veyance of passengers, etc.; (b) By-laws
I to 54 for regulating ihe use of the
Government railrways; (cj Amnerinment
of by-law relating to leave of absene
for military duty. 2, Government
Railways Act, 1904, reports and returns
for quarters ended 31st December, 1913,
and 31st March, 1914. 3, West Austra-
lian Government tramways, rules and re-
gutations for guidance of officers and
men, etc.

By the Attorney General: Education
Department, relport for year 1913.

By the Minister for Works: 1, Water
Supply, Sewerage, and Drainage De-
partmnent, by-laws-(a) Cite-Day Dawn,
(b) Goldfields Water Supply, (c) Pin-
gelly Water Supply, (d) Leonora Water
Supply, (f) Sandstone Water Sup-
ply, (g) Metropolitan Water Supply,
(h; Pingelly, MAeckatharra, Boebourne,
Geraldton, and Derby \Vnter Supplies.
2, Mfunicipal Corporations Act, 1906, by-
laws of (a) 0-eraldton, (b) Perth, (c)
South Perth, (d) Kialgoorlie, (e) Leeder-
ville, (f) Victoria Park, (g) Albany. 3,
Roads Act, 1911, (a) By-laws relating
to heavy traffie, (b) rcguilaling notor
traffic. 4, Bylaws of roads boardls of
(a) West Guiidford, (b) Brookton, (c)
Kalgoorlie, (d) Demark, (e. rLaiiers.
(f) Ihlerrcdin, (g) W-ilona, (hi) Hurray,

Guildford, (1) Giugin, (in) Kunjiun, (n)l
Phillips River, (o) Sharks Bay, (p) Ash-
bulon.

-! 'v Hlon. W C. Angwvin (Honorary
Mfinister): 1. Annual Reports of (a)
Aborigines Denartment, (b) Inspector
General of the Insakne;, (c) West Ais-
tralian Fire brigades Board, (d) Perth
Observat)ry, (ra) Fremnantle Public Hos-
pital, (f ) Perth Public Hospital. 2. Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust, amended reg-ula-
Lions and additional regulations. 3!

Pearfing Act, 1912. (a) Cancellation of
Reserve, Egg Island Bay, (b) Closure of
waters, Shark Bay Pearl Shell area. 4,
Fisheries Act, regmations. 5, Shearers'
Accommodation At, 191.2, regulations.
6, Game Act, 1912-13, regulations. 7, In-
terstate Destitute Persons Relief Act,
1912, amendment and regulations. 8,
Criminal Code, 1903, regulations. 9,
State Children Act, 1907, regulations.
10, Perth Astrographic Catalogue. 11,
Workers' Compensation Act, 1912, ad di-
Lions to regulations. 12, Onslow Jetty,
reduction of wharfage rates. 13, By-
laws of H-ealth Boards of (a) Maylaads,
(b) PBlark Range, (e) Hopetoun, (di)
Narrogia, (e) Donnybrook, (f) Esper-
ance. (g) Osborne. Park, (li) Perth, (i)
Harvey, (j) Weston,' (k) Onslow), (1)
Albany, (in) Frnnontle.

BrfL- ZNITIATI WE AND REFER-
ENDUM.

The PREMIER, by leave, without no-
tice (by way of a-s,(rtiuig privilege), in-
troduced a Bill for an Act to provide for
legislation and the repeat or rejection of
laws or projposed legislation by means of
the pctp~'lar Initiabive and Referendum
and for other relative purposes,

Bill read a first time.

GOVEIRNOR'S OPENING SPEECH.
Mr. SPEAKER: I have to announce

that I hunva receivod a copy of His Ex-
cellency's Speech and that copies of the
same have been distributed among hon.
memubers of this Chamtnber.

PT rL- SUP Pr FT.£,379,650.

Standing Orders Suspension.

Tfhe PRE11[ER (Hon. J. Scaddan)
mo ved- -

T'hat so mnuch~ of the Standing Orders
lie suspended us is necessary to enable
resolutions front the Committees of
S p-plif and of IWays and Means to be
reported and adopted on the same day
on, Which they shall hove passed those
Oommnittees, ad also the passing Of a
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Sn iphli Bill through all its stages in
ane- doPn, aind tn enable the business
*aftreesivid -to be entered upon and be
deilf nith before the -I dlr&ss-in- re ply

* i '-utopted.
q~uestionl passed.

* . Alessage.

- Message fromn the Governor received
:utnil read recommending appropriation in
t-oiiicitiOfl with this Bill.

In Gommittee of Supply.
Th~e Hlouse having resolved itself fito

Coniiiiltee of Sup~ply, -Mr. Holmanj in the
Chtair"

Thle PR EMI ER (lion. .1. Seaddan)
uiliveil-

Thatq there be gIrantled to Ifis M1ajesty
on account of serrices of rte qear ending
301h Jfune, 191.5, a sumt not etreedinoq
C4:,79,650.
1Mon. FRA'NK WVILSON: I was. wait-

in.g to hearl froml i lie l'rennier piarftilars
as to howv this amiout is hased atnd for
what I eiin it wvill enable 1dm to cnrrY on.
I Itresunie that. as uisual, it Inas been
loaseoil on lh -ear's expetidjintre or vote.
]i low% farl it is goiuuw. to ca nry throutgh, T
4d0 not know.

The P'R EAlER?: For thle informlationl
of lion. mnembers, I aum askinug for two
ilottii s' slupply, baised onl last year's ex-
pleidiluire. I mia'V explain thait at first I
1 houigi it inight, be desirable to ask For
supplies for a longer period, so as to
id having to ask for Sutpplies too fre-

(Ijieli ihY diuring tilie otie session. whlich
-wutild llenli tile inltroducitioni and passing
Oft several Hills: butt, on further consid-
ematiout. I thloulght it desirable thnt we
shoiuldl ,et sufflicit supl]y probably to
carty us, i oxver tlue session, and then, be-
fore ( lie session closed, get additional sup-
ply. when menibers wouild be in a lposition
Jo ask the Governntt their intentions
b~etween lie closing- of the session and
tile iiieetiuwz of thle iiew Parliament.

-Hon. FRANKC WI LSON: 1 take it,
from thle Pretmierfs remnarks, that it is not
proposed to iiitrohcee Estimates. I gather
that also from tine Governor's Speech.

The Premiet: It is not proposed to in-
trodutee Estimates; no.

Hion. FRANK.- 1,ILSONK L have no itt-
tention of attempting- to oppose suilyl aIS
asked by the Premier. WVe recognise that
a Oovernmient must have funds to carry
on wvith. not only from tle Consolilated
ileveinie lbtt also tr-omi Loan Finds, n-
1less thle manchinery Vi (o fle State is to ha
hung11 tipj and plossibly serious 'ollse-
cLIelites ei lane. TI ice ore. it is ineCLi tent
upon11 (lie Ollluosiiioii, Luless sotuetlinig
SC itoise isL] . 10) assist Ihle (Govertiinuciii

inl getling their Supply Bill throughl in
nl1,er tit atll cthe Del partmienis iayv be

iriioon smoothly. Hlowever.. I think it

Is r.ight thlit I slionild juist offer a few re-
inlaiks whlilst; I ploint tilt1, tot' public iii-
forjn tt o i, now c eti nuts is tie. fli aneial

pition at the I~ei Jtltltire. aitilt how
we are drift iii-nnd driftilng, T ni sorry
to I Iliiiik. uvitluotit i lie slightest indicaioti-
into so inet im lun I j1)roae-t in- finaiini
cliao0F. I ittice tour ol friendt, Senator
Pearce. in an interview cthe other dlay. said
liht. sotiie 2reat t hiiiier hand stated that
oieu ient wals [joncne. I am quite pre-

piuued Io aigree wit Ii Seuni or Pearce, (liat
"oii govermeitl Sotnd governintt, is
good sotinil finiane. amid , futther than tiIhat,
I ill. agrtee xx-ill i lii n that Pailia ment1 is
Suipposedl 14 control the fiiances of the
4.otit 1 i-v. I atit sorrv It o 11ink we have
wittier otie nor- (lie o;ilier t i presetit. Mly

fi'iem lstuu jCivfing filhe Teeasi tryv benches
litte oin tnati*v occasions. year in. * Near out,
decried tile Ailin iistratil (tiof whiiich I
I 'ad Ilie lIin tt ot be ai mnxeuuer inl ru;st
Veu us.

'Ilic, Premer: For a short perioti.

lHon. PRANK Ai [ SON:- For six
years. for live ye ars oft whiich I had the
haiotirj)lj to lie' a' inen"Iber of tile 2ilinr,
unl otie .\ear as P'remier.

The Premier: It t ook a longl- timue to
fillid vouon t.

Hoti. FRANK WJlSON: Petriaps
longer thin ile lPremie wc xill he.

Thie Premier : NXo.

I-on. FRANK WTLSON: [ am tiever
itvedIii0 if (ltOiiIillie aictioni of this Ad-
iiinstratioit iii spending nioney witholit

ithe saudl ion of Parliamenut ;in ilier wordls
taking the finanlces ottt of the cent rol of
Parliament. W*e have had that exeniplIi-
fled during tile existence of the preenit
A diiinistrationi.
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Hon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Mini-
ster) : Very'. fre(quent in] your time, wias
it not?

,Hon. FRANK WILSON: No, iL was
riot verv firequent but it has been the
order of the day since ouir hon, friends
ojposie a siiied control of thle affairs
of the State.

Hon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Mini-
ster) : When did1 von lieet i June?

lion. FRANK I( WlSON Of course , L
think it is the duty of 'Ministers to order
their sittings in Parliament to suit the
rhignircinents of their financial policy. and
1 cannot for the life of me understand
why wec have no! met at least a week or a
fort niln ea rlicr, so as, to get the Supply
Piill I Iro'iwlt ini (lie ordinary course of
events, iinstead of ruslniiiup ill,; %v e arc
dloing~ on lie present occasion, and as we
,didi last rear. It seems to ate that the
diiiY rests wilh Ithle Premier and the Gov-
ernment of tlie dlay to see that they tall
Parliamneni logether in plenty of timie.
When the Premier was in Opposition, he
-wasgin to imeet Parl.iament not later
thtan May: lie was going tn hare his Esti-
imtes dowin nut Inter M an Auris nd~(
there %roild be no such thing as the ex-
penitilure of pulic: funds without au-
thorit ' y first obtained fromn Partiaueut."
Ever sincre lie has been in cilice lie has
broken tint promise, and never made thle
slighltest attempt to conform with the
priniple,;e lie laid dowit onl one occasion.

The P"remier: We have till 12 o'clock
to-night.

Hon. FRANYK WI IsSON: The Premier
has until [2 o'clock next week, if lie wishes
to sit until thein. T shall do nothing to
prevent him if that is his desire, but I do
say thant we arc entitled in protest against
the fact that Parliament iras not called
together earlier for tile purpose of grant-
ing this suppl ,y. I recognlise that it has
to mnet the necessary' expenditure and that
this. being the last day of the month, the
Premier niaturally irants his auithority i
order 10 r-ay the salaries next month, and
the Other current expenditure which lie
coutld not otherwise legally expend.

Arr. George: I do not agree with you
that it is necessary.

'rlie Premier: You einphnsise that
Poinit.

Hon. FRANK WV1.h LOYr: No; but I
recognise (lie point that the Premier must
wan4t this authority to meet his liabilitY
within t lie next mionith. .1. do 1n01 sayv, how-
ever, that this is any admission that the
Premiier coldf not have callied Parliamreiw
toget her earlier for granting supply. Of
course, die elevtors ex pect Parliament, in
lie exercise of its control over the finances,

to put a stop to ext ravagant government
antI reckless expentlitutre such as we [lave
witI nessed d]ii ring, I lie Inast t hree years; and
IT want thle pu1blic also to uanderstand Onl
this occasion linm. notitihstanding xie
are,. wit loutL oppositini a-reeingl to ( lie
suPlilv dial has bein asked :for, we mark
the passing- of t lie measure Withi a pro-
test against time expenditure that has gone
onl, On filie last Orr I his miouth we had a
deficit of C527,000. It may of course,
aud I1 110lte it Will, he reduced soumewhiat ais
fle resulit oF tlie p1resenit 11101thl's t -u rca.
Bit this is not altogecther the worst fea-
ni-c, possiblv, alt ho in gl it is had en ongh.

A. defic~it uof C527.001t) in thlree years', or
Iwo rears and It months'. administration
is a very serious item : hut .1 want the peo-
ple to in deisamd thle sitiiatiomi. and to take
a eoniparalive view of what occurred dur-
Ing the Iast three rears of Liberal Ad-
minist ration, and what has oeccurred dot-
mal the three Years liat are just now end-
ing. IIn lOOS-1909 our expeuditure fromn
revenue was £.36~S.000: the niext Year it
was £0,447.000 ; andi in the sueceeditng
;'enr, 1910-1911 -thle last Y'ear of our
(cenlpa itcr- of the TI'reasury bench-
£.374:3000: a total of £10,530,000. We
borrowed durinit t hose thlree years lo)an
moneys to time extent of £3.210,000. WVe
expended t lie whole of file money we bor-
rowed, IdI( a little tuore-ahont £200,000
or £00,.000. Bult thle total expetiditure,
wh'Ien takin ig into consideration the exact
balance onl yotur loan funds-because you
can not do that Hitless you know exactly
what was heft yon by' your predecessors,
atid wht von tarcecarried forward-the
tothl expenditure of loan mioneys and
reveie ainouited to £13,764,000, which
averaged per atititM £4.587,000. Four
andi a halr nmlions per annmum is near
enoughi for our argument. We finishied
uip With a stirplus. Now see how o'mr
friends have lavishly expended money. as
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compared with those ffiqures. The next
year, 1911-19112, they expended front re-

£'lll 4,101,000; Ii 1912-13 they ex-
pended £C4,787,000: during the present
year, 1913-14, for 11 months they ex-
pended £:4,687,000; a total of £13,525,000.
If we give them anl average for this piTes-,
ent month of June, we find that the total
expenditure is, in round figures, 14 mil-
lions of money for thle three years. 14
millions against 10 millions during thle
last three years of our occupancy of the
Treasury benches.

The Attorney General: That shows the
Prosperity of the State.

Ron. FRANK WILSON: Four mil-
Jiqiis of money more out of revenue.
'they borrowed-and let this be well re-
membered, and marked, and put on record
-they borrowed seven millions up to the
end of last year; and they have borrowed
two millions since. That is nine millions
of money. Adding that to the revenue
expenditure, we have a total of 23 mil-
lions expended. Every penny of their
loan is gone, and I suppose ail that wvas
left in the Treasury for them when they
took office is gone too. A million of loan
funds was left in the Treasury. So we
have a total expenditure of 23 million
pounds in three years, nearly 81/2 mil-
lions per annum, against 41/ mill ions
during the previous Liberal Administrt,-
tion. And what have we got for it.

The Attorney- General: Prosperity' .
The Premier: A fair majority.
Hon. FRANK WILSON: What have

we got for it? A deficit of £527,000.
That is true. A credit brought forward
of £13.000 has been turned into a debit
balance of £527,000 uip to date.

Mr. George: We know it is more.
Hon. FRANK ILSON: And the

interest and sinking Cunld bill has been
increased (luring my friends' term of
office by £340,000. ft sems to me mar-
vellous that the lpeople of this Stale of
Western Australia are going to sit back
and allow this extravagance to go on,' the
expenditure of mioney, nd the borrowing
of loan moneys at any pric. Tile ex-
penditure on works, some of wvhich are
required, and others--miany of them-not
required, regardless of the cost, with the

result tha itle countrvy must be hard uip
for many years to come.

Air. Underwood: Which works are not
retured?

Hon. FRtANK NVILSON: There are a
few of them. Tme State sawmills were
not required, for one thing. Your steam-
ers, at losing concern, were not required,
for another thing. Your brick yards and
your imnplenment works, so-called, were not
required; a id.I am satisfied that wve would
have a [letter service for our people who
live in thle suburb of South Per-Ili if we
had left the ferry service severely alone.

M~r. Lewis: You are decidedly wriong
there.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: We have
been promised anl improved service since
the taking over of the tramways, and
lion, members sat quetly by anti never
said a word. Thme new steamer which
ought 10 have been delivered some 12
months ago is not yevt on the stocks. I
advise lion, members to go down and in-
spet that beoat and see wvlen she will be
ready to put into the %,ater. I an, afraid.
thme vessel will have become obsolete he-
fore site gets launched. I do not want
to lalbour the question. Of course.-I will
have plenity of opp)ortunity: and possibly
in speaking on the Address-in-reply I
shall amplify the few remarks that I
have made. But I do ivint the people to
understand that a large amount of this
aloneyv to which I have referred lots been
expended on unproductive public works,
trading, concerns. .r want the people to
undersl and that the ivernment are ex-
],eniding money at almost double the i-ate
it was expended during the later years
of our Administration, during which
period so niuch was done for the advance-
ment of the country anid of the people
.1ezerally. With this statenient made I
do not prop~ose to keep the Committee
any longer, nor do I propose to throwv
any obstacle in the way of the Premier
having his Supply.

The PRE11IER: I fully anticipated
that thme leader of the Opposition would
take the earliest opportunity to repeat
stome of the statements he has been
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uiaking- ever since thle present Govern-
mnend have lbeen ii )Alice,

lion. Frank Wilson: It is not repeti-
tioni.

'The J'REM IER : N es, principallyre
petition; the agie re Uip-to-dlaIte, but
the statements nre not. Thne leader of
tire Opposition in his usual fashion has
asserted that we are tlriflirig into financial
chiaos. That is an old charge which I
have heard huirled ejlga jst the [,.%our
Government, or possible Labour Govern-
ments. for many years past; but it was
used from a very different standpoint
altogether from that now contemplated
by the leader of the Opposition. Not
three years ago the leader of the Opposi-
tion told tire people that we wanted a
bold, courageous Administration which
would he able to go on the market and
get all thle money ncessary forw the pil--
posc of developing, our variou ditis
thui we did not want a Goverinment comn-
ing in to existence whichi would hold up
all public works aind bringl about inan-
cial chaos. After two and at half years'
experience hie finds that wve have in West-
oin Australia an Administration bold and
courageous even beyond his own ex-
pectations, and that, of course, is thle
burden of his cornplaint. What is un-
nerving the lion, gentleman most is the
fact that tilie Labour Government Iraye
been able to obtain ioire money than lie
could get and are also courai'geous enough
to expend it in di redtions which mean
prgrs to tilie Strate.

.Irl. George: Bull hie could have got
mole mioneyN if hie hadl iied to (10 s0.

Thie PREM].ER : No. the hion. member
knows that is not so. 'the leader of the
Op position, when Trelisuer. I efl it for
his successor to get. T have since found
the funds, and if we have expended more
than the -y thought we would be able to
do it oly A showvs that it was false to say
that we could not get the money.

Hon. J. Mitchell: What have you dlone
with the money?

i\Ir. Ceorge: Wasted it.
The PREMTER,: Yes, to the extent

that the lion, member's salary is wasted.
The leader of the Opposition could not

uinderstaud why I did iiot call Parliament
together a fortnight earlier in order that
there might be a proper (diseussion on
the question of Supply, and he has said
that f cannot legally spend the money
after the 30th June without the authority
of Parliament. '['hatl is an admission that
hie arid prexious Treasurers illegally ex-
pended tilblie fillids.

H-ou. Frank Wilson: I do not see that.
The PREMIIER: He asserts that we

ecannot legailly expend public funds after
the 30th J une without the authority of
Parliament. Will thle lion. member tell
the House when hie as Treasurer met Par-
liamieut and obtained authority for ex-
pendiltire before the 310th June? Not
once. He has often gone as far as Aug-
ust and carried onl without athorisattion.
Prior to the elections .1. drew atteiition to
tire fact that I would insist that every
pound expended should be expended on
thne aiithrity of l-arlia menit. We have
kept faith with thrat and have always got
proper authority for expenditure.

Hon. Frank Wilson : I n the ease of the
State steamers?

'The PREMIER: We have thrashed
that out long- since. The lion. member
has accused himself and confessed that
lie wvas illegally expending public funds
in previous years.

lion. Frank Wilson : No.
The PIRE.iER: The lion. meniber em-

plaisised file point that one could not
legally expend public funds after thre

ll June witlliont tire authority of Par-
lininren t. HeI has since said that he did
not enmphasise it. Well, at all events he
said it. and] I am enipliasising it now.
In bringing (down a Supply Bill before
the Estimates, I1 am doing what all pre-
ceding Treasurers have done. We have
never had the same opposition to the
granting of Supply as we have had from
the present leader of the Opposition with
his impossible following, impossible from
the point of view of preventing Supply.
But of course he is not in earnest; he is
merely seizing anl opportunity of saying
what lie has been saying for years past.
The lion. member said that during the
last three years we have expended nearly
double wvhat was expended by the pre-
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vious Adin istiationt in a similar period.
Surel[ , vhe lion. tmembier will appreciate
tile fact that we in Western Australia ate
progiessi Its. We are manking- prog-ress.

ai'c lie is ltatginih behind andt, therefore.
is tiot aible to appreciate these tii gs.
If we were only lo cont inuie to expend the
sme atmoutnt of Revenue and Loan Fund
we would soont le in financial chaos: bit
inst end of facinlg financial chaos I an
able to) assert Ilhat 1h'- the wvise expendi-
turle of nflnev daring the last three vents
we have lprevettled financial chaos, not
merely ii thet Sltt TI'reas it v bitt in pri-
rate treasuries as wvell.

Hot,. J. Mitchell: BY taking money
from them.

Tile PREM1I ER : Thle lion, member
otght :o talk of' taking money from the
pieople. Let him go into titat eastern
agwricultutral district which he knows so
wvell at ask the settlers who extracted
alote v from them. It was the hioit, meni-
her himself who, when Minister for
Lands, increased the price of the land.
Is it not a fact that I he settlers refused to
play, that increase? We have not ex-
tralct cr it from them, alt honghI we could
legall do it under (ihe law that lie passed.
Thle liol. nmetmber passed a lair, bitt we
have tiot putt it into operation, because wo,
recoginwed that if was a it onfair tax onl
I hie comtmuinity. Tine lion. metmber said wre
hare built up1 a deficit of over £5300.000.

Ar. George: That is whlit You own ijl

to.
ile Pil EMI ERI : Yes, and I am not

admianted of it either. Billtt li on. tite-
ler,. of course, was careful to take this
opj'ort unity, just before the close of the
financial y ear. of dra wing attentin to t ho
deficit. , knowingl tliat if hie waited nttil
after Jnl ' the possibilities are that we will
htave less deficit than we anticipated at tite
begintning of [lie financial year. 'rThe pos-
sibilities; are that at the close of the finant-
ctal year our- deficit will be less tht]n we
anticipated. The public knew veryN well
thati we would have a. certain deficit at the
close of I ie financial Year, because we told
them so, but we are going to have less
(hanl that atmount. Let uts compare the
administration of the State by a Labour
Governmient. gov'erning a State w'hichi

everybody knows has had rather a it-yi tg
period througlt no fault of any Govern-
ment, thIroughrl diffliculties ov-er which we
have 19) Control, with the Cotl] nonwcalth
Adminaistrat iont, a Libeial Administration,
who bark so atucht, juist as tlte lender of
tite Opiposition. about the extravagance
of Labou r Admlin ist rat ioni :vithtiln the last
,12 months thtey htave built uip a deficit
giceate iit our owvt.

ion J.1 ifliell : laving Fisher's
debts.

'file PREMIER: Thtey have built up
int onie year a deficit wich: l is as large as
that which 'ic hare bit u tp in three years,
and Yet they talk aboutt the extravagance
of ILahoitr administration. 1 have not-
borrowed in those three v ears sufficient
mtoney to build the wvorks which the leader
of the Opposition protnised. This is anl
evidence that hie was absolutel y insintcere
whtetn lie made those promises. He never
intended to give effect to those promises,
or else I o-da~y lite would find somethin 'g
Ibetter to do than to comiplaiii of our Gov-
critnuent having done soiitethingl essetntial
to Ilife interoests of the community. We
tave butill railwvs that thle lion. member

eomttilitted its to. TPlere aire other works
wh ic I te hiotn, member promised atld
which we h ave tiot Y-et itndertaken. Is it
tiot aI fatctt t hat ant ex-Treasutrer of the
S t ate. Afr. .Ia tes Card iner, wben standing
as at Liberal member, drewr ad ten lion to

ie( fact tat if the State had to fitid the
mnone , to keep) faith with all tlte pro-
at ses made by file [tl 'Treasurer, the
present lender of the Oppositint, it would
mteaian i expen~dii ture of 10 million
pounds ?And naturally everybody antici-
pated thtat certain uniiforeseen works
would crop uip which would requtire
anfther five millions. Apparently. there-
fore. thle lion. member Pomm it c thle
eonitry to ali expenditure of abott
15 million pounds; and beecause we have
utndertaken to do a certaiii portion
of the w~ork hie p~roclaiims that we are
extravagant. If we arehe shtould be the
last to complain, because he set us the
example.

Hon. Frank*Wilson: I mean extrava-
gatnce itl the cost of the works.
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Theu PRF:MIER: We are to-day doinig
work as lcaply as ever.

Mr. George: Yes. '.as ever you have been
.able to do them.

The PRZEMIER: The lion, member on1
onle occasion became Commissioner of
Railways. He served only one term and
his own party then kicked him out, show-
ing how far they were satisfied that lie
was able to do things. He has had toag-
niticent opportunities of showing his
ability in many walks of life, and has nut
succveeded in any one. The leader of [lie
Opposition, in answer to anl interjection,
,asserted that somie of the works under-
taken might easily have been left. alone.
I take it as at declaration on his part
of opposition to the works lie mentioned.
It is well the pnblie should know that Ilh(,
lion, member objects to thle construction
of saw mills in the karri Forests, and to
the operation of State steamers in the
North-West,

Ron. Frank Wilson: I object to your
State steamers.

The ]PREjItIER: Now we are getting
near it. He does not ohject to State
steamers, but merely to their being my
State steamers. We recognise that hie
himiself promised State steamers at the
elections, and thle burden of his complaint
now is that they happen to he my steamn-
ers ornd not his; so after all his complaint
is tnot very serious. Then hie asserts that
we should not have introduced the mann-
factiure Of State bricks. Well, it wviil
be interesting to knowv that hie is also
oppoed to thle State brick yard.

Hon. ]!rank Wilson : 1. am, absolutely.
Trle PIRE~IlIIJR: And the member for

11nrray-Wellinigtoli will endorse his
leader in that respect. Thle lion, member
must of course suipport the policy of his
leader; it is no good his announcing one
policy and his leader announcing another,
unless they are all leaders and there is
no party-although 1. have an idea that
suich is the ease. Thle leader of the Op)-
position also asserts that hie is opposedl
to the establishment of implement works.
le took an opportunity oily recently of
condemning thie manager off these imple-
7ment works at a Liberal rally of 13 down

at "boia. fide" Clareniont, but forgot how-
ever to reckon with his host oii thiat occa-
sion. He was asked a qunestion, and a
pretty pertinent one too, as to whether
he was in a position to condemn the
management of the implement works.
He admitted that lie had not even '-iqited
the works. and vet lie hias been i alkitig
a great deal abou~t scrap machiner 'y which
hie affirms has been introduced into the
imuplenient wvorks. He has never seen tile
works. I admit that lie is a better judge
of what hie does not see than hie is of
what hie does see.

Hon, Frank 'Wilson : I was never asked
such a question.

The PREMIER1'1: [ take it from the
lion, memibers deela rat ion Of opposition
to the i mplemuent works that lie lprol)05e4.
if lie ever g-ets aii opportunity, thiat lie
will close down the workLs. I1 wvant lion.
members who are sitting between the
Liberal party and thle Country party to
note this fact in order that they may go
back to the farmers and tell them that
what we propose to give themn in the shape
of cheap machinery the lion. member pro-
poses to take away in the interests of his
friends, the machinery' combine. He says
we hare no right to introduce the State
ferry sen-ice for South Perth. Here
again lie is consistent. He is hopeful that
somne compainy or another will be started
in Western Australia to open uip the
South Side Of tile river and that suich a,
comtpany will he able to make big profits.
We, however, considered that these were
national services which- shouild be under
the control of the people themselves. We
have carried this out not only to file
satisfaction of the Government, butl to
the satisfaction of the people oni tile
southi side of the river. Southl Pert h is
quite readY to hear the lion. memiber's
anniou ncement ia their centre upon that
question. We can well in r iie what
kind of reception the leader of thle Op-
position would get there.

Mr. George initerjected.

Tile PEMIER : ie 1ho1. member
doubtless says whiit hie ihoe4 hecaiwe I
understand hie is an aspirant for an aa-i
cultutral seat at: the, i'ex general elections,
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and natuorally lie %viII wantL to show that
lie is upl a ' afnt ,iry e xpfen(iiure in the
nct roj nlit mi area. ITe leadecr of tihe
Ipliositio 1(1 ertainly took thle oplportuinity'

reCeitti1 otf complaining (hat we were
sp ending. iilinlle in I le metropolitan ills-
tricts am the expienise of tie country dlis-
tricts. No doubt when lie goes to So1uth
Perth lie wvill drop everY reference to the
ferries mid will get upoti somue snbjet
zitogeihier apiart fromn that one. If there
is one tlhi ig inore than 'anothier abou thIle
leader of the Opposition, it is his consist -
ency. How (-an anyone expect a party to
follow him when they do not; know where
lie is ging? That. is why wve see, so manny
leaders in ite Opposition party' who are
aixious Io formn new parties of whichi
they hope to have ti1m sale or only leader-
ship. The lion. inenilper qaid something-
about the ferry, boat which is being built
11 ,v tile presenir Governmient Just now for
I le puitpose of inceingu- the ferry
facilities for South Perth. Evridently' thie
lion. member lies onl this occasion been to
have a link 0t the boat, but uIIofl even
1hlit point I amn extremiel y doubtful. Hfe
never refers to) anythingt lie has seen, and
no Ilii lie hias heard something in St.

Gero'sterae.then oly does hep comle
here to lii liirden himself.

H-on. Frank Wlsoni : I inspected the
steamier, thle "Western Australia" in spite
or M.ix- Bath.

'Fhe PB lEAR"E : 1. believe the lion.
memrber crossed the top deck and sub-
sequentl 'v joined inl some festivities there.

Hon. Frank Wilson : J have seen this
ferry boat also.

Thle PRENiER : Ts this the only
steamer service in the world where only
one steamer shows a loss?

Hon. Frank Wilson : I I is the only
service in the world with such disgraceful
mtanagement and in which there is a loss
of so much1el mnoney,.

Trie 'PREM[ER: Tie lion, member
slhouild not be so keen onl condemning the
nianag-enent of the State service. Some-
thiini may coiiie Ill) against himl in the
future aind lie should hie more careful
than lie hlas been in tlie past about muiak-
ily (oiideminafltory remarks uipon thle

niiagenrietiit or the State service. W~hat
lie needs is to lie brought into contact
wit I some of the ornt't'i's conierood and
the iMOMi lie learns from them the mnore
hie wvilh recognise that the service is well
controlled and managed.

Ai-,r George: W~hat about the money
A-ou wvant?

The PREMIER : I. have alreaidy ex-
plaied. This money is computed onl the
basis of thie expenditure for last financial
year and during the same period. I again
sayv that it is in accordance with the Esti-
mates of the past session. There are no
flew works of any muagnitude that I know
of that are likely to he commenced during
the next few months, none anyhow about
which Parliament has not been properly
informied and about which Parliament
has not recognised. the necessity of
their being undertaken. I want to
again say that I recognise the fact
that the leader of the Opposition
mnst take every opportuniity of saying
something whether it is to the House, in
Committee, or to the country, it does not
matter which, and this is the earliest
opportunity lie has had of tinburdening
hims-elf hiere onl sunie matters which he
previously threshed threadbare both in
Parliamllent and out of it. But onl none
of these miatters has lie been able to
throw ny light, citber upon the flinances
or upon the government of 1he State.

Mr. (i-FORGTE: 1 have not muceh to say
upoln this (question. I had hoped 1o have
lied rromi the Premnier siomec sort of idea

to lion- this money'N was going to be
expeiided. hut lie hias not informed mne.

The Premtier: ili accordance With the
EOstimates for t'lie past Session.

Mr. GEORGE: The Governtment can-
not spend mioney upon items On which
the mone12Y lies already been expended.
'AIe estiniates for thle past year contained
a number of itemsu which have beeni fin-
ished wvith. 1 take it that the funds bie is
askiii for- are to cover every item of ex-
pend itnlre.

Mr. 13. J. Stubbs interjected.
1%r. GEORGE: The lion. member

should endeavour to he quiet for a mainute
or two. rgathered fromt the Premier's
speech t hat it was iiot intended to lay any
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Estimates before this Paxliani. What
I1 warnted to know about that matter is
tis. From the Minister for Works I
have received, as other members have re-
ceived, requests for different requirements
tnat are needed in our districts. If there
aire no EFstitnates to be plac-ed before the
House this session Linen I and other mew-
hers have been pint to the trouble of
getting together a number of items which
are requriredl ji our districts, all to no
pilrpose,

Tire Pretnier: 1n tiour ease there is
very little to fear in tine kvany of trouble
bcaunlse that d-uty will devolve unpon some-
body else.

Mor. GEORGE: No 'doubt the 1'remlier
Will finld himself in agreeable company
outside [ he precincts of the House. The
Premnier lad-I ann preented by the
runle-. of thle House from savyi tlj the impti-
deuce-the effrontery to refer to my
career as the Comunissjoiner of Railways.
In the course of a great number of years
of employme nt in a private capacity I
never had occasion to be sacked for
falling asleep at my work, whereas I be-
lieve the hon, gentleman was sacked twice
for being asleep ait his work in Kalgoorlie
whnen he should have been performing his
duties,

Hon. . MITCHELL: The Premier has
not given uis the information that we are
entitled to expect. It jorust be remembered
tlat the Estimates have not been brought
diowtn, and surely we are entitled to bear
all that is to be heard onl the Supply Bill.
It is perfectly true that we must pass the
Bill to-day because it is the last day of
the financial year and the Premier desires
to be in a position to pay his way. I
-should like to have anl opportunity of
I)rolesting against thle wasteful expendi-
ture of loan funds in connection with
public works. I want to protest against
thne expenditure of public funds on works
.Which are not in the slightest sense re-
productive. The Premier has talked
-about our expenditure. If one-third of
the money which thre Premier had raised
'bad been spent onl railways tine construe-
dion of which bad been authorised, they
would have been completed b 'y now. We
spent nearly 14 millions in three years,
And yet this country has never been really

prospenotus for one (la'y in the whole of
that time. The condition of the country
is not prseru because we tire spend-
in,- our mtmne onl works that mean no ad-
dirina buntutpio vnent. Our Stale stea mers
have niot mleant the emiployment of one
aditi Orlia L11a1a. rThe Government have
their steanrers and they- employ just the
samlie mitber of wen. Not otie additional
mnan irtnrld lie employed because of the
n1illioti 1111ds1' Whichl wVould be ])Ot into
he i'ernli Irainways, -,nd] no -additional

tuen wottid he emplo 'yed in vonnlection
wvith our limuber iiidttstri.

Thle Premier: That is incorrect, it is
absolulel v incorrect.

11ion. .3. N1ITiIELL: It is not ineor-
red--. i Aa 'vthtat not a single individual
more Would be emiploy'ed itt these indus-
tries unless we excep-t tite Ins-mnamed one.
Now we are asked to vote funds to carry
onl these works. We arc asked to vote
finds Withbout having had the imatter 1)1o-
perly considered or discussed. We raise
the revenue inagnifl'eently and we expend
it extravagantly. The Premier is a spend-
thtrift of the worst order and nothing else.

It is-borrow and spend, collect and
spend. .1 venture to say that when the
Premier is a litlie older he will see that
if he had left more money in the bands
of the people they would have spent it
muchel more wisely and much more bene-
ficially upon the works of the State. This
additional million, if it had been spent by
private people in tite State, my friends in
tlte back country, (lie farmers, would have
provided work for all time. They woold
certainly have done wiore with tire money.
The Premier has gone for the farmer on
even', possible occasion. He has gone for
every mnan to the fuilest possible extent;
every-ome is made to pay. He boasts of
the fact that hie has increased the revenune
of tihe Stare.

Thte Premier: What about thme way that
von increased the price of land?

Hon. J. ilITCHET2L: Tlrere is nothing
to be proud of iti the reek-less extrava.
gnce of the Premier. Any fool can
spend money. There is nothing easier
than to spend mioney, but wre want to get
sonietbitig for omtr tnoney. The Premier,
in Itis metods of expenditure, shows that
hie has very little knowledge, but a great
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deal of confidence. H~e will presently
ford that a great deal of confidence is not,
so valnable as a little knowledge.

Tire Premier: A mnan is worse off with
necither knowledge or confidence.

Hon. J. MITCHMELL: The Premier's
chief joy is to spend money. Tire Pre-
rier has stated that 1 hotd charged the set-
tlers too high a price for their land. If
hie desired to help the people, let him re-
daice thre price of land straight away.

'[le Premier: What did you raise it
for?~

Hon, J, ITCHELL: Whly do not you
reduce it 11ow?

The Premier: Why did you raise it?
Hoar. J. MITCHELL: The Premier

has been all-powerfuil for these three
years. hut thre Governrent are still selling
ire lanjd at the old rate. I will prove it
in hundreds of cases if 'you like. The
Premier, if lie is sincere in his desire to
help the pteople. will set now and not put
the mnatter off until the day before the
electionis. It hazs rested with him for
three , ears, to afford the people that re-
lief which he say' s they ought to have. I
protest thint tire Premier is not capable of
adarniitering tire finiances of the country'

I-Ion. Frank Wilson : He has become
ha rdened.

lioI. J1. MT1 ELL: Nothing- at all
s cen, tlo h)other tile Premier. 'Je 'lrre-
iier's reply to1 the c'riticismn of Ilre leader

ort tlie Olppositionr ought to brinig discredit
u purr him in everyv cciiire in WYes ern Aus-
t ralIia. Thew people should be asked
wheil ir time' c an afford to continue to
have Ily friend All'. ScaddAri MrS Premlier
rind Treasurer. If' thle Plb.iier will be
warned bl %iv e lie will see 1t lte expen-
dituare oif borrowed mrorre is iii thre direc-
tioll of reltrodilctive works. If lie does
not do that lire will find at no distant date
thai employment will be scarcer than it
is to-ay. Th lronghiout the country- tire
Allirisi er for Lands cart find thle o ppor-
lunitx' to spenri money oi reproductive
wvorks,. 'Thle Premier has- spoken about
thre farmers hliig ill thle past been coin-
pelleud to pay' additional iprices, hut has
lie1 hiiirself not exploited them at1 every
oijpn rt uiit v Everthl) i possile has1"
beer alone ta ulamum thle at-ricarl tu ra
inrdust'Z I.

Quest ,ion pitt arri plassedl.
erQsilt ioni reported. and1( tie report

adopt ci.

Sapply Bill hiutroduced, elera,
Resourtiorn iii Committee of Ways 811(1

Mleans haivirnrg been passed, thle S upply
Bili wa-.s brought in prov'iding for thle ex-
penditulre of X676.545 from Consolidated
lieverue Fund(. £X601.105 from General
Loan Fund, arid £100,000 fromn Loanl Sirs-
Irerse Accouijir.

Bill passed tirrou-li all its stagLs aind
11raiisniitwed to thle Legislative Courcil.

AU1)F) ESS -LN'- RE13LY.
["ir-st Day,.

Mr. McLEOl) (K~algoorlie) : I rise to
irriryr the adoption of the Address-ini-
reply to His Excellency tire Governor's
Speech, arid inl doing so f take tire oppor-
tunity of saying a fewv words in coiiern-
datiozi of mlarry of tire items which I find
ru-e oiitlinied in that Speech. I shall also
lake tire opportuniitv of miaking a few
remarks oii othier nitrers whichl are not
therein ieirided. First of all, let trc say
tort I think we all appreciate the fact
thlit tire A gent General smuw fit to revisit
I le State after enteriort Onl iris secon'i
termn of otlice. It Most he :apparent tu
everyone Owia it is iccessary for a gentle-
nirin ocnipYirig gnul at Iigii ])osition to
keep as 'los"el as .i possible ini touchl with
the prrogress of a tfairs ill I is Slate. It
is niccessui'v for thaIt1)11 rpose. I1 ih inik,
Itiat should the ' r bre a iengthrened one(,
tromir1 tunle 1(1 tilie tire geirtleini hioidiiig
tire ])ositioni shroild revisit tire State. so.
mis to persoini]l: acquaint hnimseilf wvith.
whuat is being loire. We calr thereforec
aprireeiurte tire fact that tire Agent Gern-
ent saw fit lr do thrat, aurd I suppose we
niaY v ateiast he pernritted to express the
rop e that hie wvill irofit- mraterially from thle
reciiut visit which lie paid to Westertr
Ainstrrrlia. t d'rsire to congratulate the
lov'erirrerit oii ire excelhlirce of tire rip-
p~oirtirrlerris to file ludicial bench. It is
apint-ent lo nil lirat it would be dilicuit
iii this- State. or o.reu out side for tha linmt-
ter. ton iaprov2 in the gentiemami wlioini
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the Government jaw fit to appoint to tie
p)osition of Chief Justice. The occupant
of the position has a record behind him
ats a judge of the Supreme Court which
is second to none, and in Mr. Justice
Northimore we have a man who has proved
himself in the legal profession in this
State, and who has the additional qualifi-
cation, wvhich has not always been taken
into consideration in making these ap-
pointmnents, of having been a citizen of
the State. The Government are to lbe
complimented On the fact that they saw
fil to appoint a9 eitizeni of this country,,
to a high office of that description. .1
desire also to sa ' that I appreciate v'ery
highly thle remarks that are in His Ex-
cellency's Spee Ii with reference to the
transference of the State banking ac-
eonis to the Commonwealth Bank. Ini
in'v opinion thewe profitable accounts have
been in the hands of private banking
institutions for too ]lng a period. They
eri a inly have been a profitable affair -o

far as the private banks are concerned.
It those profits eontinule, and 1 sup pose
t hey will, the people of Australia will
receive the hemP I of them, instead of a
few h~are~iolder,3 interested in the private
lin, swhoi coI iolled the accounts pro-
vjousi v. The conditions under which the
raisf er has hyeni effected will ble at lea~i

a1 ' Isol is those. which existed previously.
and it tile profit flecrliltg are aIs great.
Ih lwv "-ill po into thle public revelnue of'
A ustrnal ia. If. as; we assumec, ( lie eon' i-
Guios aire consi lovably, better than p re -
vioiusly. then tliis State, in addition to
the whole of AiiM ralia. will benefit mater-
ill 'v. Antothecr important miatter which
has been mentioned, and one which eon-

cr115 mle, as n ''I resentat ne of a g-otI
iin g constit iette y, rat her closely, is the
itierease wvhi ch has taken p lace during the
last vent or two ii, the gold production
oll th~e State. As. one who has hadl sonic
omsiderabie personal experience of the
admitnistrationi of thle Department of
M~lines, I thiink t hat thle present Minister
for Mines. or his admniit ration. is very
largvel 'vresponsible for the inicreases whichi
hav been recorded. Material im prove-
mii ts were effected ii' the pulic batter 'Y
system shortly after lie assumned ollice.

and very material b,,stnc has ce
rendered in, thle shape of water sup plies.
I might speciall.%, mention those of Ora
Banda and Htatdalls, but Ora Hatida
more p)articularly, a centre of great proni-
ise, which was hulng upl for many yearis
because previous Administrations couldI
not see fit, or halt iiot sufficient conlfldencf-,
to expend the necessairy niottey to give
it a wvater supply' . Su1ch assistaitee and
the Mlinister's enlterp rise in other direr -
tions have led to this gratify , i

crease in the gold production. We have
also the pleasing knowledge that tile divi-
dends p~aid dining last year showed a
considerable improvemient, and this and'
thle fact that the dividends are increasna",
over what they jave beeni in recent veers
go a long way to discount thle Opinions
of those pessimists. and I believe some
of thema have been promnient iii this
Chamber, regarding the future of thle miin-
lag- industry. Some of them are prone
continually to dcciy thle possibilities of
our goldfi elds. anad ho say that t hey ar.-
worn out aid that they have beet, worked
unti t there is iiothiitg but a few odds
and calds 1(o lie gathered ipl. It must be
a pp.irew i that in creases such as8 have
taken pilace hotl in production and iii the
p~rofits discounit tily Crii icisin of this sort.
I hope that ( lie Miinister will go furlthler
with his polieY 'o Fillr as assisiing. the(
inidustryv. Or I hc".- Will, are etideavourntQ
to expanid it. is i oncerned, and [ hope tlit
hel.,ic lwg;. in adili i'i to state batteries
lie will realise thle wisdom Of Utidertakills
the erection of* a slphlide pinnt in the
N al wOorl ic and Boulder belt. From in"

personal knowledge I am sal isfied that i!
will not I te di ilicult for a mill of this de-
seriptjolt to be kept amiply and contin-
cushy' emniil ' ed in t his centre, and it would
hle Of Q rea t adx-a I age to thle district and
would add to the troduction of the il
dustry iii[tiat :,elt. Before I leave thle
q uestiont of gold mining, I desire to refer
to another side, which, as those wvio are
acquanited wvith tile lives of the miners
know, is nothing, like so pleasing as that
to which I have just referred. We hlave
to face the position that, despite the
tact thatt this industry is much the
largest iii the State, despite the fact
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that it produces a vast amount of
revenue, and pa, s very large dividends
bordering onl a million lpoulnds for the
year, the men employed in it. in inaiy in-
stances. and particularly in the l)ig, mines,
are working under conditions which
aire absolutely' inhrinian . to say' the least
of them. The -Minister for Min.' s and his
sia If-I' speak with personalI know ledge
in this regard-have d]one all Oe 'y possi-
bly could do wider the defective M~lines
Regulation Act to remiedl'y tis stale of
affairs. Unfortunatelrv. the Aet whichi the
Minister has been forced to administer
seems to have been drafted solely with the
object of allowing it to he broken easiil y
and preventing punishment from being
brought home to those who refuse to corn-
l1y with its conditions. It is to he re-

gretted that the session will not last sutfi-
ciently long to permnit of the ronsidera-
fion of an amending mneasure, but it -will
be necessary, in the very near future, to
effect some improvements in thisT direc-
dion. I have had a good deal of expei-
eniee of the industry, and during the last
Iwo or three years have been in a better
position than any other citizen of the
Stlate to appreciate its effect on the lives
of the miners. As secretary of the largest
union of miners iii Western Australia, this
muntter has been broughlt home 1tile very
clearly and distinctly We are faced withi
thie position that, although this induistry' is
prospering in ever 'y direction. the mien
employed are working under conditions
which mean that a, very short term of
enIploymuent in time illes, at the outside
1 0 years continuous employment, means
that for ever afterwards the I will not
be of any use. If they are not. mercifully
hurjiried out of the world, as a result of a
fail of ground, they will be left to die on
I he industrial scrap) heap, while their
lungs are slowly eaten away by the dust
they have inhaled during their occup)a-
tion in the mines. 1 view with onsier-
able favour thme Government's p~roposal to
deal with the question of providing for
the miners find the dependants of miners
w'ho are incapacitated through following

4Ids industry. This is a matter whlich
shourld have been taken in hiand mnany
years ago. Thre mniners in t his Slt te ?lit--

irig the last sevemi or eighit years. or
long-er. have -pointed out time a ier tiie
that thle vast majority, of them were e!on-
delined to an curbY death, that thie averaige
age of deafli amrong miners, a, it vestilt
of all kind of comiplaints andi diseases.
WIN hi10l inur1e tian 40f ;ears. IInl its I irne
iveut onI Artrd I le n1ines; heeatne deeper.
the voiidit ions, (it cnj lo ' ineiit becamne
woi.5o and : grcrtttr riiuher or mii wvere
being- laid aiide o. )rpite all t lies4e pro-
tests, it was not unti th le pre-sent 0iv-
ernimei loh Ihe mat for in hac~ I that
anyf hiig was dione to Ir v flo alleviate
their condition. I amt sorry thfi when thle
Rloyal Counissiori ill Connection with thle
vent ililtjin and sariit ati on of innes re-
ported sortic 10 yearis ago, thle Covern'ment
of the day did not see fit to give effect to
their r'ecr.onendatiors. Had they done
so. thle bur-den which tire preseit Govern-
inei now have to carrY, timd wilt have to
lace in the ftutre. would have hten
lighterx. Un fortunately' for the to tiers, '
the Governient who were saddled with
I lie responsibility' of giving effect to the
re-onimCIiatiOls dlid riot see fit to dto so,

and thle resullt has been that we have the
3M1inres Reguilation Act on the slthite-
holok. piresuniahlY for- tile prevention of
unneiessar l danger, and for the lirotee-
lion oif laiers. lint reall y a. measure
which is praetivalt~y useless. Another Corn-

issioni snlmsctueit lvy sat to investigate
hle ifriet W1ito.' ii ers' phithisis, and to

su~gg~est manais for providing for those
workers who were icapacitated, or for
their depeiidartts in tle erent of death.
H-ad thlat Comtmission adopted thle p~ro-
poaO I made b *w thle workers' represenita-
tives, and] recommended the Government
of t he day' to make provtio in the
WVork'ers' Comrpensation Ap~t for those
who wvere incapacitated as a result of these
diseases, there is little dotubt that Parlia-
rment would have agreed to it. The fact
that the proposal passed this Chamber and)
was defeated in i another place by, I be-
lieve, only one vote, is sufficient to sup-
port my' statemuenit, especially as the whole
of the argument, against it was that the
Royal (Comnmission had failed to endorse
it. 'rie miners' p~roposal was to saddle
this prospierous industry, which was pay-
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ing huige dividenidg with thle burden of
pa-ying for the disease whichi it created,
bitt Parliament rejeced tile prop~osal for
the reason I have muentioined -andi now the
present Government have to face the p)ost-
tion. While assetions are being made re-
garding all aceurnulai ing deficit, thle Gov-
erment are confronted with thie respon-

sibility Of providing fur thiese unlfortU-
itate individuals who have been inicapaci-
tated iti this calling. while those who
should have borne the responsibilityv have
been allowed (o escape the p~ayu ient mif

two-thirds of that anoujil. I understand
11.11 'lie proposal is'that thle miners, the
uine owners and' thie Government wvill

contribte to this fuind. Tnin y1 opiiioni
the mining industry shtould have borne
this; burden witimiti making any demtand
onl either the State or tihe iniers. Un-
fort tinlatelY this Cannot hie donle. anld thle
Government halve taken the next best step)
hi~"y 1 prlol' to inliittgitnite a fund to
whic-l tile ine otIWier will t'onilit at

leat i~ct liI gandi ill view of tile
benefits, derived front (lie industry by thle
pbeople ouf tile State ill other directions,
Itee inight be sonmc jstitication for ask-
in,- t lii to ('Ofltribute their quLota. to thle
flund. It is unfortunate that. wier(? inet

-ifollowing a calling wichl inevitably
leads to incelaaitation. tthey shoiuld lie

I tleil [11on1 ito jprov ide~ against tihe dlay
wthenie liv cainot colte t heir worik,
whilst tile Hines in which tHie '- are woik-
ing are paying huge and lhandsomfe dix-i-
dends. However,' we are compelled to
face this position and I can only coat-
inend the Govternment for having realised
what lies in thle future and for having
had the courage to take ill hand a prob-
lent which should have bee" grappled] with
10 -years ago, and which, if tackled then.
Would not have been so appalling as it
is to-day- I desire to refer to sonie of
the State enterprises upon which the Gov-
ernment have embarked. I cordially sup-
port the estahlishmrent of all these enter-
rises and I venture to predict that it

wxill not he many years before tile most
prominent of the G1overnment's critics of
to-day will consider that the State was
fortunate in having had a Government

whio were preparecd to engage iii these
enterprises.%

[The IDepid!, Spteaker looll- the (,hair.]

Mr. IE, 1, -Jolillstofl: They will say
that they started them.

Mr. MAeLEOD: Possibly so, an~d los-
siblv the v-arious enterprises which to-
day: at-e so nIuliI criticised will lie re-
ur-ning' iuge profits to the exchequer of
tle State and proving beneficial to tie

colnninnitY-, atiti those who are suffering
fi-oir, exploitation by' trusts and combines
will he pleased to get ouit of the wet and
seek the protection. of te einteirpirises
tinder thle Suipervision of the Government.
Let mue say that so far as saw mills are
concerned, it has biecn sniggested that they
will not h'e successful, or that they are
not- goilig to he of advantage lo the State.
.desire to express my-' opinion t hat had

this State n~ot beenl gi-ossl ' betray' ed in
anotlier sphe-e by'% those who were in a
position to see that the interests of West-
ern AuLstra lia were properly looked after,
hy those, I might say, who were respon-
sible for keeping the Federal (iovernmniet
inl office during- the last 1.2 mnonths, if tho
members, Fromu this State who were r--
sponsible for that action had been seizedl
wvithl the importance of (his calling so far
as thle State is concerned, and had been
pirepar-ed to plave tile interests of tho
State liefore those of their otwn party' ,
as wve had a1 right to expect of theta when
a matter of this mag-nitude was at stake,
there is not the slighteast doubt that. even
to-day thie saw mills institnted by the
Government of this State would lbe prov-
ing a hainclsoie success. Despite thec be-
trayal, despite the fact that thle sltecrrs
of tlle enlterprise mjay ;iax- been delayed
a little by reason of that betray a!, it is,
my Opinion that at no dlistant date' we
are going- to see the Stain saw mill re-
turning a handsome proflt to tepeople
who have invested in them, and pi-ove a
material advantage to thie eonmunilv.

Mr, George: You will have to "Altr tile
management.

Mif-. MaLEOD: We will not necessarily
have to alter the management, either. So
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far as I can see, and anm in a jiosi lion to
judg-1 onay say that I have no piersonal
knowledgle of the mnatt er, not having yet
been able to make at persona! investiga-
tion-the managemient of the Slate saw
mills wvillI compare favourably wvit!, the
managemcent of t hose conducted byv pri-
vate enteriprises in any part of We;sternl
Australia. Thlere is a nothier matter f lint
I as been the sn bJet of at considerable
ainoun t of criticism, aid thlit is the fait
that the Government saw fit to embark

inState brick works. Hlore againi, I
th]in k wve sin!ll not go farl before we shall
find flint t]lose wholi erifivise will he \-ery
glad ind(eedl to appreciate. We know that
I he piie liat has beein charged to the
flove, nnieii for bricks is something like
£3 per thousand, and( it is estimated that
the wvorks wHI turn out bricks at a cost
of 25s. per thousand; and not only that,
but that their output will be at least
180,000 bricks a week. Therefore it does
not require a vecry fertile imagination to
see that there is a material benefit. so
far as the State is concerned, from Gov-
erment enterprise in that direction. We
have there at least a clear galin-if thre
Government themselves rise the bricks,
and I suppose they intend to rise a con-
siderable propiortion, if not the whole,
of themn-a clear gain of a quarter of a
mill ion pounds per week in thle output
of these brick works, if this estimate of
25s. per t housand cain he ma initamned.
From our- ex perience in this respect I
iendi ore to sayc that I le est inmale of whatl
thle biricks are going to cost l)Cr thousand
wvillI prove considerably h igher thn iithe

actual result, because lime and again we
have it on record that thle output of these
va rious classes of iiit'ertakiig& is pro-
fuced at considerably less9 cost filim, was
originally' estimlated I-y those responsible.
The reason of this is (hiat (lie estinitilei
is cautious of his own reputation. and
does not like afterwards to he faced wvith
an eqtimiate that so mutch work could be
d]one for a pound while it cost 25s. He
is, t herefore, likely' to estimante rather
that so much wvork could be doiie for 25s.
inl tire ho lie that it will lie done for a
pound; and A xii the St ate eiiierpri~es it

uisual].%, has been the ease that 25s. has
been estimated and the actual cost has
beeii 20s.

Mr. Georg-e I-ow much a week did
you say.% we %vee going to make out of
thie brick wvorks?

Mlr. 'YcLEOD: We will make at least
a quarter of a million a, week onl anr out-
putt of 180,061) bricks.

Yr. G~eorge: At that rate we will sooii
Avxiie out hie deficit.

Yr. YCLEO 0: I have hopes, and(
prelfy contident hopes. tliat before the
p resenit (I overninen leave the ''reasn ry
beiiclics I lie deficit wvill le wi ped out, and
at very handsome surplus be found in
itsi place.

Opposition Member: You are looking
a long way ahead.

mi.. MlcEOD: It is not necessarily a
long way ahiead. True, it may be looking,

a ong way ahead to look for the time
when the piresent Govern ment leave the
Treasury' benches, but not a loug waiy
ahlead to tire tinie when the present deficit
will lie tuirned iunto something else.

Hon. Frank Wilson: Hoxv do you cal-
eulate that quarter of a million?

Mr. JID~LEOD: I wish also to say just
a word or twvo in coinneetion with tire
Slate implement wvorks, and I venture
to predict here also that wvlen these works
are properly under way they will be such
a stan dinig credit to t ire G overn ment
iest onsible for I heir initiation t hat th&,y
will priobiablly go a great dleal furtlier than
anv loss ible arg-ument onld fgo, to prove
niot Only that the fl overallent is to be
credited w ith in aci evementf ii inmst ihi t-
ig them, but aliso that thle farmers of
this State have been uiniiecessaril y and(
;indul 'v ex-rdoi ted by machinerY agents
and niochinery' inereliants for- ninny years
pas t. l maiy refer to sonme events finht
ha, pi r& I just recently, wvhcii the man-
"aer o ftlie State imlplemient works was
Pinch1 ared to laolk his rpin'ion wvitIh an
offeir to donate .50 to a charity if that
opinion proved to be wrong. I think
the leader of the Opposition was one who
had th('(le t ono v to iiicise tile manager's;

etiaI.I t hinuk Ave are, at least justified
stail, li% thlit estimate when the
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manager himself is prepared to risk £50
,on its correctness. Hi-s estimate of this
year's working is that lie will make a
profit of £6,400; and, in addition to that,
the farmers of this State wvill have re-
ceived implements at from 20 per cent.
to 40 per cent, less than they have hither-
to been charged. It will not require a
very large distribution of implements
among the farming industry of this State
to convince the farmers that their true
friends are on the Treasury benches at
thie present time, and that if the farmers
desire not to continue to be at thie behest
of any exploiter coming along they must
see that those friends wvho did them a
good turn with machinery wvill remain in
power to do them many another good
turn. Still another point oil which a
good deal of criticism has been levelled
at the Government is one which, when
we come to analyse it, will perhaps show
a great deal more clearly than any oilier
the justice of what the Government
have been doing. Nlost of the enter-
prises which the Government under-
took necessitated working "lI). They
were new enterprises, new businesses.
The Government had to find their feet
in connetion with these, aind had to
work the business up. However, there
was one enterprise which the Government
saw fit to bu iy which wis already worked
upI. I refer to the Perth tramways. The
Government saw fit to purchase these
tramways at a cost of £475,090. Sir
then they haive piirchaved other tramiways.
such as the Victoria Park and Nedlands,
and the cost up to date for the purchase
of traniwa -vs amounts to £489,056. Now
just let LIS for a moment make an analys vis
of what has transpired since those trais
were taken over. I will make thie con,-
parison for the eleven months ended 31st
Mlay of this year, and the eleven months
ended 31st May of last year. For the
term ended onl the 31st May, 1.913, the~
earnings of the trains were £03,054. For
the term ended 31st May, 1914, the earn-
ines of the train.- wvere £107,495, beingl.
an increase of £.9,441. The mileages for
the same period are: 1,324,068 miles in
1913. and 1,441,16S miles in 1914, being

(23

ain increase of 117,100 miles. I desire
to emphiasise that increase because it goes,
to Show that even in the short time the
Government have had this concern uinder
control they have effected very material
imiprovemnent so far as the service to the
public is concerned. They have given a
better service, and 1 may say incidentally
also that the retnrns are just a trifle, if
only a trifle, better per car mile under the
G-overn ment than they were previously.
The passenger traffic also will help us to
gauge just flowv much better the present
a Ira Igem outs are thanl those existing pre-
viously..fit .1913 to the time I mentioned
before, niamlely, 31st 'May, there were
q.964,368 pasengers canied on the tramns
ii, Perth. For the same period ended
this year there were 9,761,809 people
patronised those trains, being anl increase
of 797.441.

MIemlber: Increase of population.
Mrv. M.ieLEOD: As my fr-iend interjects,

that will go onl as population increases;
but there Inns not beeni any very material
increase iii the city population between
One term aind the other, and the increase
is mainly attributable to the Government
giving a better service than was given
lreviously. We come now to another
aspect of this matter, and of course I
realise that perhaps the figures I am now
about to quote 'nay excite the same re-
sentnient as did some of the figures pub-
lishued by the Minister for Alines recently.
Vrious critics will be found to suggest
that there is Something further behind
the figures. and that the figures do not
contain the wvhole story. However, 1
think that the more the critics investigate
the figures in connection with the business
of the Perth tramways, the more con-
vinced they will be that what I am now
abotut to say ' us correct. The operating
costs for 1913 were £C48,413. The oper-
atilig costs for 1914 were £57,313. InI
addition to that there was an expenditure
oil belated repairs, onl repairs that had
been neglected by the previous owners,
that should have been carried out in pre-
vious years, of £9,166, making a total ex-
penditure to the 31st 'May. 1914, of
£66,470; considerably more, of course,
than was spent in the previous year, but
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we have to take into account the 117,000
odd extra miles that were run and also
the fact that the employees were working
under slightly better conditions during the
latter period. There is more than justi-
fication for that increased expenditure
when allowance is made for the amount,
not properly chargeable to the year, for
belated repairs. Now wve have this posi-
lion, that with an income of £107,495 and
an. expenditure of £066,479, we have a
credit balance of £41,016. Let us make
the allowance-and I think it is a liberal
allowance-of 411 per cent, on the
amiount invested for interest and sinking
fund, and we then have a balance of
£20,'516 which is clear profit to the State
ais a result of the Government having
embarked on the enterprise of working
t1e Perth tramways. This alone will go
to show that where the business is there,
where it is not a new business requiring
to be built Lup, the Government is capable
of eonducting it with greater advantage
to the general public than previously was
the ease. it goes also to show that whilst
the profit previously was going out of
Westerni Australia into the pockets of
shareholders in other countries, it is now1%
goaing into Consolidated Revenue, and
will be used to relieve the biir-
dens that have been existing in the
past in other directions, and will prob-
ably, I hope, he available for the pur-
pose of enabling the Government to em-
bark in further enterprises of this des-
crilption with equal benefit to the people
of the State.

)Ir. Elliott: Whnat about the interest
on the loan!

.11r MeI'LEOD: I hare allowed 4Y2 per
cent. The loan expenditure in this con-
ne ction amnounlts to £489,000.

Mr. Elliott: What about depreciation!
1-r. HeLEOD: The depreciation will

be more than covered by the balance left.
As a matter of fact, there is a consider-
able charge for the ordinary depreciation
included in repairs which have been car-
ried out during the year; and the in-
creased facilities will more than compen-
sate for any other contingency that is
likely to arise. Now, I want also to ex-
press my appreciation of the fact that

the Government are continuing their vig-
orous policy of railway building, and,
further, that they are embarking on a
decentralisation policy so far as our har-
boutrs are concerned, It is a matter for
regrret, I think, from many points of view,
that a pmiky of this description, giving
proper harbour facilities; to every section
of our State, has not been in existence
many years previously. Further than that,
I want to say that I am very pleased in-
deed to see it is now intended to again in-
troduec the Esperance railway proposal. I
trust that that Bill on this occasion will ho
received in another place with a great deal
more favour than has been its fate hither-
to. If any raitway in this State is worthy
of being constructed, it is the lsperane
railway. Settlers haie been down there
for mnany years existing on the promise
of the construction of the line for a
considerable time, and the work that they
have been engaged on has certainly justi-
fied the building of it, I hope that when
thie hine has been carried the short distance
north of Esperane, it will not be long
before it is continued to Norseman, and
that the people of the golicflids wvill no
longer he denied that access to the south-
ern coast which should be theirs. Thea
it will be no longer necessary for them to
travel the extra distance in order to reach
the sea coast. They will have a port of
their own -within easy range,. and a good
climate~ to spend the summier months in.
Trhe act ion of the Government, So far
.as this railway is concernied, is to be com-
mended, and I hope that the persistency
which they have displayed over the matter
will lhave its rewvard, and that before this
Parliament closes the Bill for the con-
struction of this line, which has failed
to pass so often, will become law. There
is another matter to whichi I desire to
refer, and I think it is unique so far as
any Parliament in the world is concerned,
namely, the system of free education to
uwhich reference has been made in the
Governor's Speech. So far as I am
aware, there is not another Government
in existence that can say that it has heen
responsible for a free education policy
right from the kindergarten to the Ulni-
versity. I am convinced it is an action
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which will lead the way for many other
Parliaments in this continent and in other
parts to follow, ajid it will stand for all
time as a monument of the statemariship
and foresight of the Seaddan Government
that they saw fit, immnediately they had
the opportunity of doing so, to carry into
effect proIposals which they had espoused
for many years previously, namely, to
make education free in reality as wvell as
in name:. and free also in the sense that
the sons of the poorest would be placed
on an equality with the sons of the richest
so far as higher education is concerned.
It is pleasing to know that this alteration
has been responsible for a material in-
crease in the number of students attend-
ing the secondary and higher educational
institutions, and the School of Mines as
well. This matter, in itself, would be more
than sufficient to justify the existence of
any Government if it were necessary for
that Government to pin their faith to a
single proposal carried out by them. Be-
fore I conclude, 1 desire briefly to express
my appreciation of the fact that the pro-
grammne as outlined in His Excellency's
Speech contains proposals to effectively'
deal with the biggest problems facing
Western Australia. In the forefront, we
have the proposal for Constitutional re-
form. In this matter, we have the experi-
ence of the past to guide uts, and I think
we are justified in assuming that the Gov-
ernmtent are sufficiently alive to the posi-
tion to enable them to amend the Consti-
tution so that the people of Western Ans-
tralia may be the real rulers of the coun-
try. I trust that the Government will
be prepared to face this proposal as it
inevitably must be faced, fully determined
to see it carried into effect. It would be
impossible to continue the state of affairs
which has existed during the past two or
three years. The Governiment have a big
majority behind them, and they enjoy the
confidence of a vast majority of the peo-
ple, and yet we see them unable to give
effect to this policy by reason of the oppo-
sition of another Chamber, representing
bricks and mortar and broad acres, pre~-
venting the programme from being car-
rtied into effect. I will also deal briefly
with the proposal to introduce the mens-

tire to provide for the Inititative and
Referendum. Anyone who claims to be
democratic will agree that this proposal
is probably one of the most advanced to
be placed before Parliament.

Mr. George: What about the recall?
Mr. AMeLEOD: If the recall were in

existence, the hon. member might find1 that
tis constituents would be a considerable
nuisance to him. The members on this
side of the House would have nothing
to fear from it. I hope also that this
measure will sncceed in passing this and
(lhe other Chamber as well, and that the
Government of this country will, as a
result of these two measures passing, be
placed in the hands of the people of the
State, in the hands of those who are sad-
dled with the burden of providing the
revenue an1 carrying on the affairs of
the Stale, the people whbo should be given
an effective voice. I do not desire to go
on at any further length. I think I have
said sufficient to show that thiere is every
justification for the matters to which I
have referred, and which are mentioned
in the Governor's Speech. The other mat-
tens to which I havc not alluded, like
liany of those I have touched upon, more
than justify themselves. I have much
pleasure in moving the following Ad-
dress-ini-replyv to His Exehlentey's
Speech-

Mlay it please Your E.ccellency-TIVa,
the Legislative Assembly of the Parlia-
nment of Wvestern Australia, in Parlia-
mnent assembled, beg to express loyalty
to our Most Gracious Sovereign, and
to thank Your Excellency for the
Speech Pion have been pleased to ad-
dress to Parliament.

Mr. TtTRVEY (Swan) : Iii seconding
the motion which has been moved by the
lntest addition to the ranks of the Labour
party. v I desire to congratulate that lion.
member on the lucid and eloquent manner
in which he carried out the task entrusted
to him. It was only fitting, representing
as he does the inmportant gold-mining,
constituency' of K~algoorlie, that he should
devote a considerable portion of his re-
marks to the mining industry. When we
speak of our primary industies, we must
not forget that they have received an im-
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petus from the mining industry. The
member for -Murray shakes his head, as
much as to doubt the assertion. I regret
that onl other occasions members sitting
on the Opposition benches, some of whom
owe very much indeed, or in facet their all,
to the mining industry, have been most
pessimistic in their utterances regarding
the great gold-wining industry. It is
indeed pleasing to learn from the Gov-
ernor's Speech that the renewal of ac-
tivity onl thie older goldfields, such as the
Murchison and Vilgarn, has been respon-
sible for an increased output; in fact, I
understland that so far as X'ilgarn is con-
cerned the output to-day is considerably
greater than it has been for many years
1)ast. Nothing furthier is required to
show the vatne of the splendid assistance
whkhl has been given the industry and to
prospetors by thle Oovcrnmnent iii power.
Thle increased output is a tribute to the
svmipat hetie administration of (lie present
31inister for i.Xines. AYr Collier, and the
able sitaif in thle i1lines [Departmecnt. While
toucehing onl thle pes.,znistic utterances of
lon, members opposite. 1. cannot forget
thle remiarks of the member for Piglly
(3Mr. ltarpcr) made last session in regard
to this industry. The lion. miember then
suggcsted that if we wanted to save thle
minling induistry, it was essential that we
should import kamfrs to work it;, in facet!
hie went so far as to say that the alien
was a helter worker than the Brit isber.
A worthy patriot indeed is the lion. mem-
her. While speaking of the goldfields.. and
particularly Yiilgarn, I may allude to the
controvcrsy which has recently taken
place in connection with the water'supply.
Indeed only to-day when thle Premier was
speaking, an interjection was; made by
the member for Northamn (Hon. J. Mit-
chell) to this effect, "'Whiat about the water
charges?1" 1 desire to sa 'y a few words in
connection with the water charges before
I finish with the Yilgarn goldfields. I paid
a visit to the eastern agricultural area
some time ago, and there I found the
farmers were saying they were being-
charged an excessive price for water, and
that the present Government were spoon-
feeding the mining industry, so far as the
water supplies were concerned, at the cost

of the agricultural industry. Subse-
quently 1 proceeded to the Yilgara gold-
field, and I discovered there that the
ining people were condemning the Gov-

ernment because they were spoon-feeding
the agricultutrists so far as the water
supplies were concerned, at the expense
of the mining industry, and, in order to
prove their case, these men on the gold-
fields produced the latest report of the
goldfields water supply, a perusal of
which revealed the fact that so far as the
agrillltutral reticulation extensions were
concerned. 276 miles of piping- had been
laid it a capital cost of £C60,000, or £225
prm tile. 'Pite working expenses on the
276 mniles of piping were estimated at
about £C22. and the receipts were £C18,
showing a loss of about £4 per tmile. And
not shiowing,,, of cottrse. one penny being
repaid, so far a4 the itnitial capital cost of
£60,000 waq concerned, Onl the other hand,
one extension of 22 miles, in the Yilgarn
district, at a capital cost of £4.049. re-
tuirned to the departtment in one 'yea r
£7,672. It more than paid the whole of
the capital cost of the schemne in one 'year,
or returned a suni of no lesAs than £348
per mile, whil-st the pipe laid inl thle agI-
cutltural areas showed a loss of £4 or £,5
per mile. I. know some lint,, members will
say thle agriculturail itndustry is there for-
ever , and they will tell us that thle bottom
is dropping out of the mining itndustry.
The fact that the Yilgarn field shows to-
day anl output altmost equal to Coolgardie
in its boom days proves that mining will
go a long way yet before arriving at the

saesggested by the hion. memaber for
Pingelly (r. Harper). In the wheat
belt the water scheme is showving a loss of
£4 or £5 a mile, while on the mining pipe
track I referred to the return is a
most profitable one. The goldfields
contribute about three-fourths of the
revenue received by the department,
and therefore the people in the mining
areas have justification in asking
that they might he given a water
supply at a cheaper rate, in order that
some of the low-grade propositions might
be treated. I do not suggest that the
farming industry should be charged an
excessive rate, hut I mentioned those fig-
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ures to prove that there is nothing in the
parrot cry which we hear from some boll.
members to the effect that our farmers
are being charged exorbitant rates for
water. The losses are made in the agri-
cultural belt, and I would advise the mem-
ber for Northarn (Hon. J. Mitchell), and
others who are continually making these,
accusations against the Government, to
study the latest report issued by the Gold-
fields Water Suippl 'y Department. WVhilst
Onl this question it is as -well that the peo-
le of the Stale should know what the

Oroverrnncnt have hiad to face in con nec-
tioti with ( lie goldfields water supply. A-s
hon. mnembeirs are aware, a great deal of
corrosion has taken pliace in the 30-in.
main, and it was essential that some miles
of that piping, should be taken up and
renewed. New pipes were laid down be-
tween 'Nos. I and 2 juiing- stations, anti
thie corrosion was so bad in places that
the Governmient were faced with the posi-
tion of constructing a 10-million gallon
reservoir at Kalgoorlie at a cost of
£40,0040. 'Not. only have they tints safe-
g'uarded the suipply of the gotdilields, but
they have constructed another 1-million
gallon reservoir at 'Mount Eliza, ait a cost
of something like £3,000O, in order to give
the metropolitan area an assured supply.
Then, in the northern suiburbs, at "Mount
Hawithorn, another reservoir is in course
of construttion and will soon be completed.
So the Government have taken every pre-
caution to ensure to the agricultural areas
and the goldflelds that they shall have a
definite suippl y of water. Let me here
say, too, that I uinderstand the Govern-
mlent have recently put down bores in the
Ainidaring Weir. wtih a view to testing
the wall to see if it, be possible to add
a few more feet to its height, so as to im-
pound a greater quantity Of Water and
then supply the metropolitan area. I
would urge upon Ministers to give the
matter the most serious consideration. I
do not like the idea of putting all the eggs
in one basket, so to speak. lready wye
have the goldfields dependent on Mundar-
ing. Year after year they are beeoming
more and more dependent on it, while
year after year our agricultural areas,
particularly those east of INorthain, also
are becoming more and more dependent

upon that supply. If we tap that supply
for the metropolitan area we will have, in
addition to the goldfields and the agricul-
tural districts, the metropolitan area also
becoming dependent onl that one source.
I think we have ample proof that walls in
other parts of the world, supposed to he as
good as that at Alundaring, have broken,
with disastrous results, I hope no such
disaster will ever overtake the wvall at
Al andaring, but, should it do so, what a
calamity it wvould he if we had the metro-
politan area, thie agricultural districts, and
the golddields district all dependent onl that
one water supply. I have always advo-
cated the establishment of another supply
in the Canning- River. By the eon-
struction of a damn there a bigger
body of waler could be impounded
I han is impounded iii the Helena River
to-day, and there is this advantage,
that the two scemnes could become
interdependent. that is to say, with one
additional Pumping station, water could
lie pumped from thie Canning to the Mlun-
daring scheme, and thus, if any mishap
should overtake the Mutndaring wall, the
goldfields aud thle agricultural areas could
be teniporaril 'y supplied froml the Canning,
aud vice versa, if disaster should overtake
the Canning scheme, the metropolitan peo-
ple could then draw temnporarily from the
Atundaring reservoir. I hope the Govern-
ment Will give that scheme consideration
and hesitate before adding to the Mlundar-
ing wvail. I desire to congratulate the
Goverinment onl having faced the ques-
tion of the amalgamation of the Water
Supply 'Departments. Since the offices
have been amialgamnated there has been
greater concentration on the part of the
officers; apart altogether from any saving
inl actual cash by way of salaries and rent,
there has been greater concentration of
effort on the part of the officers, with re-
sults benefiia to the people of the State.
We have heard to-day the repeated parrot
cries to which we have been listening ever
since the Labour Government came into
office, namely that they have done nothing
for the farmers. Questions were asked
to-day as to -what was going to he done
with the money represented by the Sup-
ply Bill. The member for N,\ortham (Hon.
J, Mitchell) deplores the fact that no-
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thing is being done for the farmers. I
want to say, not only has the Government
been assisting them in the matter of water
supplies, but also they have been assisting
the farmers considerably more than pre-
vious Governments through the Agricul-
tural Bank. It was left to the Labour
Governmnent to increase the capital of the
Agricultural Banik and also to increase
the amount that could be advanced to
settlers. Prior to the Labour Government
coming into power, or in 1910-11, the
sum of £283,000 was advanced to farmers,
through the Agricultural Batik and
£C243,000 was returned by way of repay-
ments, leaving only £C40,000 additional
capital to be found. But on top of that
came a bad season and in 191.1-12 a. big-
ger suni, nearly double, or £405,000. vas
advanced through the Bank, but only
£102,000 was returned in repayments.
'This was due to the sympathetic admmnis-
Iration of the present Minister for Lands
and his officers. Instead of pressing the
farmers for their repayments, and their
interest and rents, only £102,000 was re-
turned, leaving the Labour Government
in its first year to find, not £40,000 addi-
tional capital, but no less than £303,000.
In the followving year there was a larger
sum still to be found, bitt I am glad to say
that [he better season followving has im-
prov'ed the position. However, the posi-
tion Io-day is that during the last two
years of Liberal Administration the sum
advanced to farmers through the Agricul-
tural Banik wvas £535,556, while during
the time the Labour Government has been
in power, a little over two years,
£1,507,147 has been, advanced to the
setlders through the Agricultural Bank,
or a little over twice as; much as w'as ad-
vanced during the twoe years referred to.
Not only have the Government assisted
the farmers in this direction by refraining
from pressing them for repayments and
interest, but they have assisted in other
Ways, and it must be patent to every' bon.
member, including the member for Nor-
tham, who continually wants to know
what is going to be done for the farmers,
.that the Government have advanced seed
wheat, supplied the farmers with man-
ures, and have even arranged for stores
:src*onnts in many districts. In regard ia

(h10 reelassification of land, it will be re-
membered that wvhen the member for Nor-
thamn was Minister for Lands he raised
the price of land, it was not a fair pro-
position to classify our lands on the boom
seasons that then existed. The classifica-
tion should have been made on the fair
a~erage season. I am glad to know that
it was left to a Labour Minister to ap-
point the reclassification board to inquire
into this matter, and 1 am sure that when
their recommendation comes before the
Government, it wvill be that a classifica-
lion should be made on a fair average
season and not on the best of seasons.
For years past we have heard that it wast
necessary that the farmers should have
assistance in tie way of bulk handling of
grain. Again cred is due to the Labour
Government for having appointed a
hoard to go into this matter, and I believe
that board has recommended that the sys-
tern be introduced. This is thanks to the
Labour Government. I mention this in
passing in order that the member for Pin-
gelly (Mr. Harper) may not overlook the
fact I lint this Government have done more
lo assist the farmers than have any previ-
ous Governments.

Air. Harper: By increasing taxation.
Mr. TIJRVEY: For what purpose did

tie Labour Government ei-ect those mag-
niflcent works at Rocky Bay, if not to
assist the farmers, who have been sending
£E250,000 a year out of the State for agri-
cultural implements which could be manu-
factured, and whtich are being manufac-
tured at Rocky Bay Those workshops
are turning- out a good article at about
25 or 30 per cent, less than that which
the farmers previously had to pay for it.
Further, I am pleased to know that the
men engaged at Rocky Bay are, working
under good conditions, wvhich is an im-
portant factor. Then again the Govern-
mnent have seriously taken up the matter
of encouraging agricultural education.
An agricultural farm school has been es-
tablished at Nairrogin and others will be
established in various centres, so that to-
day, so far as agricultural education is
concerned, our young men are placed on
an equal footing with those residing in
the Eastern States. In connection with
agricultural railways, f have yet to learn
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that any hon. member on the Government
side of the *House has ever raised his
voice or voted against a genuine proposi-
tion of this kind, and I have yet to learn
that hon. members of the Opposition who
can see so mnuch harm in State enter-
prises have had very much to say against
State-built agricultural railways. Mein-
hers of the Opposition do not demand
that State agricultural railways should
pay from their inception, or that they
shall be established as profit-making con-
cerns withbin three years.

Mr. Undenwood: The hon. member for
Geraldton would not say that.

The AMinister for Mines: Some of these
railwvays are sot paying after seven years.

Mr. TL'RVEY: But let the State dare
go to the assistance of the North-West
people who cannot be afforded railway
facilities andI hon. members want to know
at once Nvhethicr it is a paying proposi-
tion.

Ailr. ]Underwood interjected.
Mir. TURVEY: There is one hon. mem-

ber opposite who last session rose in his
place once a week, I. think, to ask that
the balance-sheet reg-arding the State
steamship service be produced. Again, so
far as the agricultural industry is con-
cerned the Government set about resuming
land at West Perth in order to build mar-
kets to benefit the producer. It was
undoubtedly for the benefit of the pro-
ducer that these resuimptions took place.
and I understand that the whole of the
market proposition is at present under
consideration with a view to its early
erection. If these things are not for the
benefit of the primary producer of West-
ern Australia I would like bon. members
to point out whom they are to benefit. I
desire to pay tribute to the good work
which is being done by Mr. Sutton, the
Commissioner for the Wheat Belt.

Mir. Harper: He was not appointed by
the Labour Government.

Mr. TURVEY: I care not by whom he
wvas appointed. He is an able man and
and it is pleasing to be able to pay tribute
to his good work. I trust that he may
long continue with the staff. he has at
present to carry out the good work he
hag taken in hand. I am pleased that

he, under the policy of the Minister for
Lands and his colleagues, has undertaken
to supply the farmers with pure seed
wheat.

Mr. Broun : It is pure too!
Mr. TURVEY: Our State farms ought

to be capable of doing much in this direc-
tion.

Mr. Broun: You ought to try it.
Mr. TUh'VEY: And I believe Mr. Sut-

ton has alreadly revolutionised the State
farms in ihis direction.

The Minister for Laends: Anything of
Sutton's is absolutely pure.

Mr. Brouni: No.
Air. TIJRVEY: The lion. member for

Beverley knows quite well that the Mlin-
ister is correct.

Air. Broun: No, I do not.
Air. TURVEY: Heon, members oppos-

ite-or some of them-are at all times
ready to point out that the same progress
is not being made in the selection of
land at present as was made one or two
yvears ago. I am glad that the Minister
for Lands has taken the stand he has in
regard to this matter, and that he views
his land policy, not in the light of the
acreage selected, but of the acreage put
to good use and development, and so long
as he can showv an increase in the area
of land ringharked, cultivated, and de-
veloped generally, this is all that is re-
quired. In fact, the action of the Gov-
erment in withdrawing from selection
some of the subdivisions remote from a
railway and some not likely to be served
for nanay years, has had the effect of
restricting selection, but it has not had
the effect of stopping the development of
selected areas, and it is g-ratifying to
know that there has been a considerable
increase in this direction.

The Minister for Lands: A record in-
crease.

Air. Harper: To whom do you attri-
bute that?

Mr. Munsie: To the administration of
the present Government.

Mr. TURVEY: The very fact that to-
day there is tinder cultivation 1%4 million
acres compared with a quarter of a mil-
lion acres ten years ago, and the fact that
wve are exporting wheat, is sufficient proof
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of thle soundness of the Minister's policy.
Ten years ago Western Australia had to
import wheat, in order to make upl the
shortage in consumption over production.
This year it is estimated that our export
of wheat wvill amount to about nine mil-
lion bushels. It is gratifying also to
know tliat there has been a considerable
increase in the quantity of flour exported.
This is a matter of considerable interest
to thle farmers and particularly to the
people who are engaged in the dairying
industry' and in pig raising, because it
means that the offal from the mills is
available and that the prices of bran and
Pollard are brought down to the level of
those ruling in thle Eastern States, a conl-
dition of affairs previously unknown in
Western Australia. The Government
have not confined their energies solely
to the wheat belt, but have also been
very' active in assisting' the dairying in-
dustry. and those wvho are engaged in it
should appreciate the whole-souled en-
thusiasm of Itr. Connor, the Commis-
sioner for the South-West. After Mr.
Connor has spent a few years in the good
work hie is doing in the South-West, much
will have been accomplished to success-
fully establish in Western Australia the
4dair: ' ug industry which we so much re-
quire. M[uch has been said by lion. mem-
bers in this House and on the public
platform to the effect that we are send-
in out of this State something like
£2,500 a day for dairy products which
could he produced in Western Australia,
but when the Government took the earli-
est oppor-tunity to cheek this outgoing-
aind retain the money in the State, mem-
bers of the Opposition and their friends
inl another place did their level best to
danin thle proposition. I intend to deal
with this particular matter later on. Not
only has the dairying industry been as-
sisted by the Labour Government, but
the frui industry also has received very,
great help from them. Through the
efforts of the expert staff connected with
the Department of Agriculture the high
prices on the London and Continental
markets for our fruits have been main-
tained. This is to a large extent due
to the good work done by the

growers in the first place, and also
to the careful supervision of the
packing and mark-etimr of the fruit; but
some credit is also due to the experts con-
nected with the department. Last year
about 140,000 eases were exported from
this State. So far as tile local distribution
of fruit is concerned I would wvelcomne the
establishmnent of markets at West Perth.

Mr. Harper: The liberals gave the fruit
industry a good start.

Mr, TURVEY: 1 recognise the value
of these markets, lpaliictularly to the fruit
growing industry. I am g-lad to learn
that the Government have established a
State orchard, and I think there is ample
scope for themn to start a State nursery.
A larg-e number of young trees are being
brought into this State. A-\ considerable
area of land( is being planted every year.
At the present time there are 22,164
acres of land under orchards and vines.
This ar-ea is being added to year by year.
Young trees are being brought in from
the other States, and I believe that the
people engaged in the fruit growing in-
dustr-v would be pleased if the Govern.
inent established a State nursery, because
it would he lossible to supply them with
trees guaranteed to be trite to name.
We have ma ny ireputable inrserymen in
this State, and probably' nurserymen in
Ihe Eastern Stales are to blame for the
loss whieh hais been occasioned by supply-
ing trees not true to name. Frequently
mien after cearing their land, have pur-
chased 500 or 1.000 trees of a marketable
or export variety, and, after waiting for
three or five years, have discovered that
the trees were not true to name and were
absolutely worthless. In consequence of
these blunders I have seen trees taken
out after having been in the ground for
thu-ee or four years, and others planted
in their places. I trust that the Comm is-
sioner for the Frielt Industry, Mr. Moody,
will now direct his attention to the dry-
ing, canning, and preserving of fruits. It
is essential to protect our fruit g-rowers,
and particularly growers of soft fruits
from thle effect of glutted markets, and
judging b 'y the quantity of jams and pre-
served fruits imported from the Eastern
States there is ample scope for the es-
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tablishment of this industry' locally, and
the time has arrived when the commis-
sioner could with benefit, not only to the
fruit growers but also to the people of
the State as a whole, devote attention to
the dIrying, canning and preserving of
fruit. 'I would like to impress upon that
official also. through my remarks in the
House, the necessity for coping with the
most dreaded pest which has ever infested
the orchards of Western Australia. I
refer to thle fruit fly' . Recently there was
anl outbreak of codlin moth in the or-
chards of Katanning, and it is indeed a
tribute to the good work of the COM~nis-
siosier and his staff that they were able
to check that outhreak as theyv did.
Though the codlin moth is a most serious
pest in the orchard, we have unfortunately'
a far more serious one in the fruit fly.
The people of 'Western Australia gener-
ally do not recognise the ravages it is
causing in our orchards. I have seen whole
oreliards-eertoinly not very large ones-
absolutely devastated through the ravages
of the fruit fly. It has been necessary to
strip every single fruit off the trees, and
not one was fit to send to market. So far
the departmental officials have been able
to cope with it only by adopting the verny
primitive method of putting kerosene in
traps or saucers or something of the kind.
If the commissioner and his staff re-
doubled their energies it might he the
means of salving- many thousands of
pounds to the fruit growvers of Western
Australia. Mayv I no%, ask, Mr. Deputy
Speaker. for p~ermission to continue my
remarks at tile next sitting of the House!

Trhe DEPUTY SPEAKER: it is not
possible for me to grant permission to
the lhon, member, hutl if it is the desire
of the House that the lion, member he
given such leave it is solely in the hands
of the Hoise to grant it, blut a motion to
that effect will be necessary.

The PREIMIER: It is not usual, on
the opening da y, to sit after the tea hour.
Therefore I move-

That the hon. member be givecn leave
to continue his rentarcs at the next sit-
ting of the H-ouse.
li-on. Frank Wilson :Will that be on

Thursday or onl Tuesday naext?

The PREMIIER: On Thursday.
Honl. Frank Wilson: Why not make it

Tuesday?
Motion (leave to continue) passed; the

debate adjourned.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMTEN OF
COM1MITTEES.

Trhe DEPUTY SP3EAKER: The
Speaker desires me to announce that he
hads nominated the members for Coolgardie
(Mr. 3tcDoxvatl). Albany (Mr. Price),
and Kimberley (Mr. Male), as temporary
Chairmlen of Commuittees for the session.

ADJOURN2WENT-SPEC [AL.
The PREMIER (Hon. J. Seaddan)

mioved -
I/sat the House at its

ion rn until 4.30 p.m. on
2nd July.
Question passed.

rising (10 ad-
Thu rsday, the

Tiouse adjourned at 6.16 p.m.

1I.Tdnesday, Ist July, 1914.

Pajmer IpresilIC( ..
Conlttoes for tle, sesaioi
Adtdress-in-repy. secotid day

The PRES].DENT took the
4.30 13.m1., and read pryers.
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PA PERS PRESENTED.
By th~e Colonial Secretary: 1, Report

of the Education Department for tine year
1913. 2, Amendment to the Regultions
tinder the AMing Act, 1004 (regulations
relating to fees for gold dealers' licenses
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